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AOVERTISIKB DOCTORS.

A Palpable lln Why They
Nliotild Not All lie Ad-Judge- d

IiuitoMterM,

ffi n r

MlM P iQllnlWIfil l?lol

MOST PERFECT MADE.
I have made a searchintr cheniiVnl Tnm!nofinn f nn Pnr,r.O vimiAIWvAvi V - ifct A niVn a

Cream BaKiso Powder which I purchased from stores in this city, and
find it to be free from all foreien substancea flncli aa A In

i j , hV HW aai,uui Altll lltVilAui
Lime, etc., and as nearly chemically pure as can be made from the
purest materials.

San Francisco, February 5th,

JUST RECEIVED.
"

A-- CAR LOAB OF '
" Excelsior" Engines

Complete with all attachments ready to run.
FROM 4 TO 10. HORSE POWER.

neguarmiee me "axceisior rig to De the best finished,
of the best material, and to be the most dnrnhl nnrl nnnmi.

cal rig in the market. It only costs
to run them.

Parties needinir a first-clas- s rit?
to address us. Parties unknown to

Address

PALMER Ac
OFALgPS IW CNCIMES, ROILtfPS. rTC

It is invuriubly the rulo among
doctors, 0110 out of n hundred

IroforniH tlio cures and relief he advor-teriHO- H

to, am', among tboHO few who

euros, Pro. Darrin litiimln in the lead.

Their testimonials alone are sufficient
to bear witness to the foregoing asser-

tion, and it is doubtful whether, among
the thousands of advertising doctors
in the country, there is a single one
who hug met with such eminent suc-

cess as those above quoted, us the
following extracts from testimonials
will shows ,

Nnmra That Vittt hm llefered to Cured
by lr. Ilarrln.

Mr. Issac Wingard, Centralia W. T.
Asthma of eighteen years' standing;

restored.
George H. Hamilton, 32 Stark street,

Portland. Stoppage of the tear-duc- t;

cured.
Joseph Moore, National hotel, Port-

land. Polypus in the nose fifteen
years ; cured.

William Kohler, aged 72 years,
Jacksonville, Or. Deaf in one eur
thirty-si- x years ; cured.

Miss Lucy Morgan, Monmouth, Or.

Crosseyo; straightened in one min-
ute.

Judge C. Kuluhun, Kalama, V. T.
Polypus in the ear; removed with

one operation.
Mrs. H. II. Frasier's, Fishers Land-

ing, W. T. Hheumatwni und kidney
trouble; restored.

J. V. lloitom, Astoria, Or. Kidney
and liver complaint for yeurs; restored
to perfect health.

Fanny Kennedy, Walla Walla, W. T.
Both cyeb crossed since a child;

cured in thirty seconds.
H. I. Whitman, Monmouth, Or.

Deafness and ringing noises in the
ears twelve years ; restored.

Miss Mamie McKean, 2!S) I street,
Tortland Deafness and catarrh, four-

teen years' standing; cured.
E. E. Joslin, The Dalles, Or. Dis-

charging ear twenty-on- e years from
effects of diptheria; cured.

Mr. A. Hhea's daughter, 848 Colum-
bia street, Portland crosseyed ull her
life; cur red in one minute.

Mrs. I. B. Kennedy, 2.r)l Sixth street
Rheumatism thirty-fiv- e years ; cured

six months ago und remains perman-
ent.

E. A. Shaw Forest Grove Or. ; total
deafness, so far restored as to be able
to hear ordinary conversation.

Mrs. E. Munn Pioneer, Crook
county, W. T.; cured of painful rheu-
matism of six months' duration.

Mrs. II. 8. Young, Huntington, W.
T. Kidney and liver complaint, dys-

pepsia and general debility ; cured.
James J. McOowan, 127 Thirteenth

utreet, Portland Heart disease, pal-

pitation and genera nervous debility;
cured.

Ira.Iarrln'a I'laee rBoalneaa.
Dm. Darrin can be consulted free at H5

Fifth street, corner of Main, Portland.
0111 ce hours, from 10 to 4 o'clock dally;
evening", 7 t H; Sundays, 1U to 12. All
curable chrjnlc diHeases, Iohs of manhood,
blood taints, syphilis, gleet, gonorrhea,
stricture, Hpennatorrli.va, nominal weak-
ness, or lots of desire of sexual power, in
man or woman, catarrh and deaf iivhh. are
confidentially aud aucceHfully treated.
Jurea of private diHeases guaranteed, and
never published in the papers. Mont cane
can receive home treatment after a vittit
to the doctor' ollice. Inquiries answered
Atid cliculars scut free.

Cotton was formerly grown La

Queonsliind, 75.000 acres' being de-

voted to it In 1870. but lust year hard-

ly fifty acres wore iu cotton In the
whole country. The deereuse is due
to the improved methods and cheap
labor in other countries, but the gov-
ernment is now making uu effort to
stimulate the industry.

The native doctors of China are to
a grcut extent d. Any
porson who is in want of a livelihood,
and can rend and write sufllcienMy
well to be able to copy out proscrip-
tions from a medical book, an setup
in pructico without fear of government
or other Interference.

HENRY C. HANKS,
Chemist, Assayer and Geologist.

1889.

and Steel Boilers

10 centa

at first mat. ifnnnf Ark Koffati 4 lion
us will Dlease furnish refornncfin.

REY,PORTLAMUD, OPFCfW- -

TACOMA
BUSINESS COLLEGE

WILL GIVI TOa

Tlioronli and Practical Instr
"

IX ALL

Business and Academic Sv
T'

Send for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
TACOHA. WASH.

Boatan Block. Mettl. M'aahlng;toi.
Actual Business, Shorthand, plain and Orna-

mental Penmanship and practical English

Ataafpecimens of penmanship and liloa-trat- d

catalogue sent free.
btudenw Admitted at anyTlme.

Niw BKcnoKiL Mips or

OREGON & WASHINGTON,
EevUcd to October,

75 Centa Kaeh. Together, ttl S '

Mailed anywhere, Address,

J. K. GILL 4 C0U Publishors,
Portland, Oregon.

106!$ Third St , Portland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL or THOROUCH, PRACTICAL
BUSINESS TRAINING.

CnrWIflTDINr Arithmetic, Itnmanthip, Bank
DUUrVftLCrlitU. tug, Busineu and Lemil Formt
SHORTHAND 0rnptmdtiut, S)Umg and at
Svnt' VlID tht Fnlish Uranix,. Send (a

college Journal.

POULTRY, FISH,

OYSTERS AND GA1SO
MALAR KEY & CQT

Portland, Or.
Leadinft hoHse of the Northwest. ;

menu aud orders solicited, Correir'0'!
promptly answered. """derii

I was taken with sharp pains In the lower part
ot my noweis in tne region oi tno Diauaor
Shortly blood apfiearcd mixed with my urine
and a few weeks later t had an attack of irrsvel
I tried a number of doctors. One said It was
gravel, another Inflamatlon of the bladder, and
another stone In kidneys. For three months I
was under the care of an eminent doctor atAl
bany, but constantly growing worse, went home
to die. At tins time l was tnuueca to try or.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Rondout,
N. Y., and am now robust aud strong. A remedy
which can do this for one so near death as I was
should lie known everywhere. I horie this state'
ment will cause others afflicted as I was to use
the Remedy. C, W, Brown, I'etorsburgh, N.

Da. Kknnedy's Favohitk Kkmkdy, made at
Koiidout, in. y, fi; d lor ;i.

Send for book, bow to cure Kidney, Liver and
Blood disorders

Knowledge Is a treasure at once priceless and
imperiaiiuoie,

A Ilg In thw Ribs.
If on the right side and lower part of the
diaphragm, though playfully meant and de-

livered, is calculated to evoke profanity from a
chappy whose liver Is oat of order. When that
region Is sore and congested, pokes seem fiend-
ish. Look at a man's countenance ere yoa prod
him under the ribs. If his skin and eveballs
have a sallow tinge, you may Infer also that his
tongue is furred, his breath apt to be sour, that
he has pains not only beneiMi his ribs, but also
under the right shoulder-blade- . Also, that his
bowels are Irregular and his digestion Impaired.
Instead of making a jocose demonstration on
bis ribs, reccmiiieiid film to take and steadily
persist In taking, Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters,
the finest s and alterative medicine
extant. Incomparable is it, also, for dyspepsia,
rheumatism, nervousness, kidney trouble, and
lever aud ague.

Whoever conquers Indolence can conquer
most things.

on
TRADE

REMEDY," "PAIN
IT CONQUERS PA.1N.

Relieves and cures nEADACHE.

RHEUMATISM, Tootliache, Sprains,
NFXItALCIA, BBCISES,

Sciatica, Lumbago. Burns and Scalds.

AT PntKi(lIST. AND DrALFKS,
THE CHARLES A.VOCELER CO.. Baltlmort. Mt
The Celebrated French Sure,

"APHRODITINE" 2,r22
Ii Bmjt on 4

posiTive
OUARANTEC
to en re any
hum of uervoua
disease, or any
disorder of tlie
generative

of ttliMr
sex whether r-- JlZl'BEf ORE Ishig from the AF I tH

exceMv use ol stimulants, Tobacco or Opium.
ui iiirougo yotunttu inaiseretioti, over InUulir.
tucc, Ac, such as Loss oi Brain Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down fains iu the Back, Hernia.
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Hnistratlon Nocturn-
al missious. Uucorrliira. Dlztlness, Weak Mem-
ory. Ixnis of Power and Im potency, which if ne- -

f leeted often lead to prematiireolrl agpsnd Insau-t- y

Prlcell .00 a bos. 6 boxes forK.(M Ceut bymail on rmttlpt of price
A WltlTTKN Ut'ARANTEE foreverrMOO

order, to refmid the nionev if a 'rnancutcure ta not eflected. Thousauds of testimonials
from old aud youug. of both sexes, permanently
Cornd by APHKontTiKR Circular free Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
warrraa branch,8031 JT PORTLAND OR

Bold by Btrelblg A Lane, Druggist, cor. Beo
ond Waahlnaton 8ta.. Portland. Or.

FOR THE BLOOD.
Hwtn's 8'iuc has oured me of a malic-na-

bre&liig out on my leg, which caused
Intolerable pain. It wascalled Ecseoia br
thediwtors four of whom treated me with
do relief. I candidly oonfes that I owe
my present good health to H. a. tt which
lu mr estimation Is Invaluable as a blood
remedy. Mow Jclia DtWiTT.

K27 N. 10th 8t HU Louis, Mo.Til Our babr when two months old was at-
tacked with Hcrofuta, which for a long
time dmlriiviMl hr ..VMlirht entirely, and
caussd us to desnatr ot ber life. The doctor
fulled to relieve ber aud we gave
Hwlft'i HpecDlc, which aoon cured her en-

tirely, anu she Is now hale and hearty.
h. V. Delk, Will's Point, Texas.

rrgeiid for book giving-
- history of

Blood DiHeases aud advice to sufferers,
mailed free.

THE 8WJFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer a, Atlanta, OS.

JUST JiECElVEl)
"

a rtxt uac or

PARKER HAMMERLESS
Manhattan C. M. C. aud Colt Breech-Loadlu- g

Shot Uuua.

Also a full assortment of Marlln, Colt aud Win-
chester Rifles. The U. M. C. Machine Shot Guus
for fM, are the best Machine tiuu iu the market
beud for circular. II . T. H I I X .

98 First Street, Portlaud, Or.

to a day. Samples worth VX.15St I'KKK. Line uot under horses' feet
Write Krewnter aiufety Jtetai

Holtor:n Holly. Mich.

CiriMlAAV aaAaita, paA.adl tlM fin I uAOH. Gubler, Hoeiiiab
Ptanoa; BuidMt Orsaos, band Instrument. Larrai
stook of Hheel atiurlo nA Nouks. Bauds suppued al
Kutern Piioo. MATTHIAS ORAV OO. K IMal

EO PSTREATED FltEE.
Positively Cured with Vegetable Remedies.

Have oured many thousand eases. Cur patients
pronounced hopeless by the best puysiolana. i tom
first dose symptoms rapidly dtaappuar, and to teu
days al least of all symptoms are remov-
ed, gaud for free book of testimonials of miraculous
cures. Ten days treatment furnished free by mall.
If you order trial, seud 10 cents In stamps to pay
postage. PR. H.U.CIBKBN A SONS. Atlanta. Ua.
U jou order trial return this advertisement to OA

THtfl r"ST

is rrwrits s
TUB oiiio riwhst work

you wtsb to
GREAT do with av wait

TUBULAR WELL AND Mil tuuvhlne.

PROSPECTING MACHINE 1 ALL
KILI.KU

OKDKB3

famous for succeeding1 where PKOMPTLT.
others nave (allod.

SELF CLEAKIX5.
rlU drop 60 to tH tii45 in

H utinuve
CATALOGUE FREE. WM

A tine rolls on from day to day man's
mind Is ever on the move, Improvement
after impiovdnmnt cornea to light and
where once an article was extolled to the
highest pilch as belntc the nest In the
world, now we hear no more of it, and that
same article has positively faded out of
slKht and given place to one of far greater
value, and much more effective In Its use.

This same theory applies to the great
atid morten) remedies placed to day before
ttie pub'ic. Years ao, valuable propara.tlons were very scarce, and invariably the
doctor was called in to admiulster to the
suft'urinp;.

Now for any and all diseases can be
found medicines put up from true formulas
anil or positive merit. niK uhkatmekha
KrriNKV and Livkk Cuuk is the i.atkst
and KiNK'T mkok'ine of the age classed
among true remedies and Its price is with
in the reach of all. Hundreds of testi-
monials are coming In from all parts of
the country unsought for and honest in
their meaning, we name this wonderful
IlKMK'J V J HK OHKAT HlHKKA K1DNKY AND
Livkk Cuius for it is the grkateuT this
century has known. fScrtu in It work
immkoiatb lulls action. For sale by ail
druggists.

AliKKf bnnlshi-- s reflection, but lta cousenucn- -

ces recall It.

Liste- n- song of ri'Jnlclnir.
Hearts that were hvHvy are (dud,

Woini'ii, look up anil be hoptifHl,
There's luilp mid there's health to be bad.

Take nnraK, O weak ones despondent,
And drive buck the fop Uiat jrou fear

With the weapon that never will Xall you.
O, be of good eheer,fr when you sulfur from any of the weaknesses.

,Mrriwularitli,''aud"fmirt(oual derangements,'
PmiullHr to yom aex, hy the use of Dr. Pierce's

Prescription you cau iut the enemy of
and happiness to route. It la the onlyliieilli'hiefor women, old by druggists, under a

punitive guarantee of satisfaction la every cane,
or money refunded. See bottle-wrappe-

For all dernugctneuts of the liver stomach aud
bowel take Dr. Pierce' Pellets. Oue a done.

The heart that la aooneat awake to the flowers
la always the itrnt to be touched by the tiiorui.

HOW TO SAt H.EII AlMTKKKUTH.
t'se after each meal ttrott'a Emalalon

with HviiophoHphliea. It la aa palatable a
milk, ami easily digested. The rapidity with
which ridicule people Improve with It uHe Ik
wonderful. lae It and try your weight Asa
reuiedv for Consumption, Throat alTeetlona and
Bronchi It la uucijuallcd. Please read: '! used
Heott'a Kmiiliilou in a rhlld eight month old
and with flood results, lie Ruined four poundlu a very abort time." Tlio. 1'um, M. D Ala-
bama.

He who puts a bad construction on a good act
reveala bla own wickedness of heart

In't Stlna a ThlaiK.
You want an elegant collection of ar-

tistic novelties, which can be procured by
anyone. You will be astonished at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To net thse buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pilla,
price IT) tents, and mall us the outside
wrapper with your address plainly written
and 4 cent in stamp. We will then
mall you the above list with an elegant
package of olographic aud chromatic
cards.

Address, Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

A man who is not ashamed of himself net'd
uot be afraid of his early condition.

Jl'HK CI KK rOK MLES.

Bare cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Piles.
Oue box has oured the worst cases of teu years'
stand luff. No oue need suffer ten minutes after
using; Kirk's German File Olntmeut It absorbs
tumors, allays the Itching, act as a poultice,
give relief. Dr. Kirk's German file Olntmeut
is prepared ouly for Files aud itching of the
private parts, aud uothlug else. Kvery box la
warranted

Hold by Druggists aud sent by mall on receipt
of price, fl.OU per box. J. J. Mack A Co.. Whole
sale Aguut. Ban Francisco.

All men are frail, but thou should st reckon
none so (rail as thyself.

' There Is a tide in the affairs "f men
which if taVen at the flood lea'' on to
fortune." If v nr affairs are at a . Jw ebb
now, dan't fall to write to B. F. Johnson
& Co., 1IWU Main Ht., ltlchmond, Va., who
have plans that will enable you to make
money rapidly.

In uhrlng It) d mgcrnus pleasures Is like lick-
ing honey from u k n if" aud cutting the tongue
with the edge.

Do jour clothes lust as they UHed to? If
not, you muni lie lining a nonp or vashino
pointer that rotn I hem. Try the good

DobbinH Klectric fionp, perfectly
pure today a in lNtio.

The withering rose reveals the hidden thorn.
When pie sure lias C used, folly reuialus to be
discovered.

A box wind matches free to smokers of
"TaHslll's Punch" 5c. Cigar.

If afflicted with Sore Kyea, use nr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell It. 'iic.

Huddcn changes of the weath-
er cause llroncliiHl tumbles. "Brmon't Bran-
chial JVoWitu" will give relief. SAdonly in Ouzo.
1'rlce cts.

ffunder'a Oregon Blond Purifier Is
the best remedy f"r that dread disease, dyspep-
sia, for it regulates the lymphatic system aud
Liu J seitretlous.

J. II. Klsk, CheniPNt and Anaayer.
0!,, Washington St., Portland, O. Packages by
mall or express promptly attended to.

TbtIQmuiea tor braakfaat.

MEN'S PANTS TO ORDER

so, i$79 H,
Made of fine quality Casslmersand Worsteds and
tit Kuiiranteerl. Keud Hlx cents for sample jiack-ag- e

containing over 1U samples of cloth, oue
linen tape muasure, aud rules for self measure-
ment.

AltTHIK KOHX,
Cor. Second and Morrison street, Portland, Or,

Clothier, Hatter and Tailor,
When ordering please mention this paper.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

tVDB

- HAS BEEN

ESTABLISHED AT PORTLAND

BY

presorlbc and tally ca
dorse Big U as the only
apcclflc fortbeoertalocuraf f TO DATt.j of this disease.f jMMll aM O. H. ISO EA H AM. M. D.,ti,i aaiHSan Amsterdam, N. Y.

fcI Hrstaljby Ik Wa bar sold Blf G for
l""lfusaamlcslO. many years, and '.t bas

siren ua nasi OI satis-
faction.CHAataaatLaB
I. B. DTCHE k CO..

Chicuo. 1IL
tnataaWiuvsl tl.00. 4old by Drardsta

ORDER 1Y MAIL.
One pair No. 1 genuine Buck Gauntlets

1 1.50. postage paid, for $2.50 goods.

Order anything aud everything you want to
eat, to use or to wear, and you will get the low-
est price and best serrlee at all time. Order
sample copy of the last Home Circle containing
price of over 8,000 article, besides other valuable
information, bent free. It will pay you to have
it Address,

SMITH'S GASH STORE
Largest General Dealers west of the

Mississippi Kirer,
418 FRONT STREET,

Haw Franrlaro - California

WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
A boarding and day school for young men and

boy,
TACOMA, "WASHINGTON.

Most Healthful Location in the Country.

50,000 ENDOWMENT.
Terms (or boarders, $300 per vear. For cata-

logue, address i). 8. Fl'LFOKD, A. M.
Tacotna, Wash.

f GAEESTS s FREE
by return mall,
fall descriptive

circular st
MOOSri Rtw

TAILOR SYSTEM

Of tlfSSCUITINa.
Any lady of ordi-
nary
can

Intelligence
easily and11 quickly learn to

cut and make
any garment, in
any style to any
measure lor iaa
or child. Address

MOODY & C0.v

Ciaeiaaaii, 0.

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

s

FINK

Fishing Tackle,
Foot Balls,

Boxing Gloves,
Indian Cluba.

Masks, Foils. Mm
Western Agents for

A. i. nnammir ft hrfls .'--r
r o

BASK BALL GOODS

Bicycle Velocipede, Tricycles.
165, 17 A 10 d Mtn Portland, Or.

BRANCH STORKS :
RlTsrslda At. 8pokau Falls. W. X..W State Bt.,Salem.

say Plso's Cure for
is XHK HValOrators for aeepiiiK the voice

clear, 'j&oeuts.

TAKE IT

W.PrUNfDEFi'S.

Oreqgn Blood Purifier;
.KIDNEY & LIVER DISEASES., DYSPEPSIA A

1 PlWPl.tS,BLQTCrlES. AND SKIN DISfASES

JHCAOACHO COSJJVENESS

For business pursuits at the Portland Business ,

College, I'ortluuil, Oregon, or at the Capital llua- - ;
iucss College, Salem, Oregon, tioth schools are
under the limiiutriiiciit of A. P. Armstrong, have ,
same course of studies and same rates of t ' ''

Ilusiiicss, Mliortlia'
Typewriting, penmanship and English
mciits. Day and evening sessions. Stiuii
mitted at any time. Forjoint Catalogue- - ..
furllaHil Husiucus Cullnrs, (D Caiiit.l Bhsiilu CJIi,

Portland, Oreuon. vll Salem. Oreiron.

Malaria Fever
'"I was annul of oue of the worst cases of ma-

laria fever by Hood's Hursapurllln, and what this
medicine did for me, It will do for others. I win
taken with the disease In l.HHti. I consulted the

best doctors, but without any apparent benefit

aud hail to resign my situation as agent and
operator for the Missouri ruclflc KttUrond. I

bud lost 66 poundJind spent over :W0. At lust

I accidentally mot a traveller for CI. Hood &

Co., who advised me to try Hood's SarsapurlllR.
1 bought six bottles for S and ufler using two I

thought I whs no bettor, lint I determined to
use up wliHtSarsapnrillu I bad', before the third
bot'le was gone I began to feel better, und con-
tinued to mend till 1 took 12 bottles, when I
more than gained my usual health and weight.
1 soon olilaltyd another situation, and consider
myself a well man." J. M, Mii.lkh, Agent Wa-

bash & , Hislllc Hallway, Lodge, 111.

N. H. If you decide to take Hood's Harsapa-rill- a

do nut be Induced to hu, any other.

Hood's Saraparilla
Hold by all druWlsl. ft: six for i. I'repared

ouly byC. I. Hopo & Co,, howoll, Miss.

100 Doses One Dollar.

DR. DOWNINC'S

NORTHWESTERN
DISPENSARY

For the Treatment of all Nervous, Special a

INS First tDtrret. Portland. '

ASTHMAM estia
Anyone sJBictol. lis. TAFT BRU., Eochev

ChKr rsltK'lj klMviklsp

nro cross ou.mon

ni. tnlltf! tktva i.,.

h riiiiitni. 'J ako ua uthr.
dui'rtu vouiiifrfi'lu.

tHiiifDj lov Vmniouiarit, tt"K llff fur LutUwsMiii Uti
ID Mil. A'uillf Jr'uusr.iihett i aUMit! lAh, Siadiaua f

LOOallS & NYHAN,

TIFFIN. OHIO.PALMER & REY. N. P. V, U. No. 8C0- -8 F. N. U. No. 883


